
Latin American band Party Of The Sin signed
Major Worldwide/Global Distribution deal
with Indie label G.I.Records LLC!

Cine Marte Band

Banda

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, UNITED
STATES, September 10, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Before Party Of
The Sin….   

Cine Marte band  
For 8 years, since 2005, Pablo
(drummer), Gabriel (Singer) and Zack
(Bass) participated on a band called
“Cine Marte”. With two albums (“Un día
de abril” 2009 y “verano” 2012), they
were signed by EMI MUSIC CHILE | Emi
Music Publishing Chile | Sony BMG
Argentina | Sony Music Chile on 2007.
They had a hugh recognization on
south America and México. Their
videos were broadcasted on MTV latin
America during this years having a very
good reception on the audicence. This
made that they had several interviews
on radios and presentations on tv
(https://www.youtube.com/user/cinem
artetube/videos). Thanks of their most
recognized singles “Dime a Donde”,
“Salvame”, “Si los dos” and “Verano” the
videos of this songs were on rotation
on MTV for 2 to 4 months, by order of
the audience, some of them get to the
third place, for several weeks on a
program called “Los 10 más pedidos”
(The 10 most requested). All this made
them have several gigs, being the most
important one, open the concert in
Chile for “James Blunt”
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cy
JlvQbhOMI) . For personal reasons the band ended on 2013.     Some media links and Social
networks     https://www.emol.com/noticias/magazine/2010/03/26/405377/grupo-pop-
chilenocine-marte-regresa-con-nuevo-single-y-videoclip.html
https://www.24horas.cl/tendencias/labanda/cine-marte-cautiva-a-labanda-324814  https://es-
la.facebook.com/cinemarte/ 

On now, just recently, all band members Gabriel, Zack, Pablo, and Fernando on August 26th
signed a deal with Indie label G.I.Records LLC that will solidify the group's brand, talent, and give
them a major global appeal to all lovers and music fans across the globe. Party Of The Sin are
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Multi Music Genre Cross Over

not new to the music scene or the industry, with an
impressive history and musical accolades they have paid
their dues and now the group is back with a vengeance
to take over the Latin American music globe with their
amazing musical talents and mind blowing non stop
skills. This time, with the assistant of Indie label such as
G.I.Records LLC and label owner A&R Talent Scout Mr.
Andrew "Drew" Knibbs and his experience music
professional partners, the group will have the
opportunity to cross over many barriers, and music
genres that will reach the entire globe.

And now, to learn more about who Party Of The Sins
really are, here is a little history on the band itself that
music fans all over the global would like to know:

Party Of The Sin 

On 2015 four guys, that had been friends for more than
10 years started meeting and jamming just for fun. Some
good ideas started coming up and the songs were 
formed. The different influences that has each one of us,
gave something particular to the songs. We work with no
bounderies. After that we decide to record an produced
our own album. As well we decided to produce and
record our own videos. So far we signed a contract with
awal (Kobalt) for the digital distribution of the disc and we signed a non-exclusive contract with
turner to pass our videos. The 3 videos are on air on this days on chilevision music channel.
Other contracts we have are with code 3 records and tribe of noise for syncs, Kult records,
goindie.tv for tv and internet distribution of our videos, all of them non-exclusive and with GI

Turning Indies Into Majors
One Hit At A Time”

Andrew "Drew" Knibbs

Records LLC too. In addition our videos and music are
being broadcast on some regional and national channels
and radios (radio sonar.fm, futuro and others) and several
international online streaming channels and sites, us we
have made some interviews for national and international
online radios and tv programmes (México). We have also
played on some independent radio stations in the USA and

Europe. We would like to highlight our singles "Another Sun", "My Head", “Celebration” and
"Explode".  

More Information    Website: https://www.partyofthesin.com/  Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/PartyOfTheSin  Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/partyofthesin/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/partyofthesin  (9 other pages too)  Spotify:
https://open.spotify.com/album/5AKiIYzxP8bEIc4WPl7i2h?si=MmxhlUHUQpGtSPCmwjvZg
Reverbnation: https://www.reverbnation.com/partyofthesin  Soundcloud:
https://soundcloud.com/party-of-the-sin-289459504/sets/party-of-the-sin  linkedin:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/partyofthesin/  Myspace: https://myspace.com/partyofthesin
Dailymotion: https://www.dailymotion.com/Party-Of-The-Sin  Twitter:
https://twitter.com/partyofthesin     Talent watch profile:
https://www.talentwatch.com/artist/profile/party-of-the-sin
https://americanmusicchannel.com/social/675-partyofthesin
https://drooble.com/party.of.the.sin/notifications  https://music.melobee.com/profile/8fc69885-
5a30-466c-9453-37a5359ec9a3  https://indimusic.tv/profile.php?ID=726778
https://www.talentjoe.com/index.php/common/profile/NzU4Nw  
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https://www.mixcloud.com/Party_Of_The_Sin/  http://es.jango.com/music/Party+Of+The+Sin
Interview with neopoliticatv (Mexico):
https://www.facebook.com/NPoliticaTV/videos/1874510012629107/
https://louder.me/music/5a12d0af243084002d046cd6  Other of our facebook fanpage’s:
https://www.facebook.com/partyofthesin2/  https://www.facebook.com/POTSchileanband/
https://www.facebook.com/partyofthesinband/
https://www.facebook.com/weloverock.partysinners.7  https://www.facebook.com/Parties-of-
the-sin-1845868438780691/  https://www.facebook.com/partynner.syngsong.1
https://www.facebook.com/pecato.musicalli.9  https://www.facebook.com/Sinnerd-Bandagh-
252407462053397/  https://www.facebook.com/Partynner-Syngsong-516224975496012/

Andrew Knibbs
G.I.Records LLC
9129963747
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